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固相中快很多，其扩散系数一般在 1.0×10-7 cm2/s 以上，当溶液层的厚度小于 10 













体处理 20 min 电极的活性 好，8 mA/cm2 电流密度下恒流充放电，其库仑效率




4-氧化还原电对在厚度 10 m 的薄
液层反应区快速放电的倍率性能。在小电流充电大电流放电情况下，VO2+/VO2
+
氧化还原电对在 1059 C 的放电倍率下，其容量可以保持 45 C 的 64.2%，1059 C
的放电倍率下，比能量为 21.23 Wh/L,比功率为 13739.5 W/L。Fe(CN)6
3-/Fe(CN)6
4-
氧化还原电对在 4186 C 的放电倍率下，其容量可以保持理论容量的 76.4%。 
（4）对无隔膜液相甲磺酸铅电池体系，十六烷基三甲基氢氧化铵作为添加
剂对铅枝晶的形成有抑制作用；电极表面官能团和温度会影响二氧化铅沉积过
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The super capacitor based on the electrode reaction of thin layer soaked in the 
electrochemical active materials is a new type of liquid energy storage devices. This 
device has high-rates, deep charge-discharge property, long cycle life and low cost. It 
is a very potential rechargeable electric energy storage device for electric vehicles. 
Since the mass transfers much faster in liquid phase than in solid, the diffusion 
coefficient in liquid phase is above 1.0×10-7 cm2/s, most active materials can reach the 
electrode surface to react within 10 s when the thickness of liquid layer is less than 10 
m. As a result, a much higher power density than other chemical energy storage 
systems can be obtained. 
The selective ion exchange membrane in traditional liquid energy storage battery 
system has been used to prevent cross contamination of electrode active materials. 
But it is expensive and low battery energy efficiency due to its higher resistance. 
Membraneless liquid lead acid battery doesn’t required seprator because it is based on 
an electrolyte with soluble lead, its electrolyte is aqueous methanesulfonic acid, only a 
single electrolyte is used. The cost of the batteries is significantly reduced. In addition, 
structure of the battery is simple, it is safe and green. Nevertheless the research on this 
battery is still rudimentary, and there are still many problems need to be resolved. 
The main contents of this dissertation are summarized as followings: 
1. The relationship of the diffusion layer thickness, diffusion coefficient and 
diffusion time had been studied theoretically. A simulate electrode with 10 m thin 
liquid layer thickness was prepared by SU8 lithography technology.  
2. Carbon plate electrodes were treated with oxygen plasma and oxygen as well 
as oxygen functional groups were doped. After the treatment, the activities of carbon 
plate electrodes toward V(IV)/V(V) redox reaction were improved. The activities of 
the electrode showed best electrochemical performance after treated with oxygen 
plasma for 20 min. The coulomb efficiency of the electrode was up to 91%, 




















4- redox couple in the thin liquid layer reaction region were studied. This 
simulated electrode presented an excellent rates performance when charging at low 
current and discharging at high current. Even discharging at1059 C, capacity 
retention of 64.2% could still be obtained, and the discharge plateau still appeared 
obvious. The energy density was about 21.2 Wh/L and the power density was 
13739.5 W/L. The discharge capacity of Fe(CN)6
3-/Fe(CN)6
4- redox couple retaied 
76.4% of theoretical value even at a discharge rate of 4186 C. 
4. In the membraneless liquid methanesulfonic lead acid battery, the addition of 
C16H33(CH3)3N
+ could inhibit the formation of lead dendrite. Not only the amount of 
oxygen-containing functional groups of electrode material surface but also the 
structure of the electrode material influenced the process of PbO2 electrochemical 
deposition. The crystal structures of lead dioxide deposition layers changed along 
with the temperature going up. As the temperature rose, the morphology of deposition 
PbO2 was changed from -PbO2 to -PbO2.  
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第一章 绪 论 








的可持续发展[1, 5-8]。目前世界上至少有 48 个国家相继制订了新能源发展计划。
美国奥巴马政府将新能源产业作为经济复苏和提高核心竞争力的重要手段，日本
提出“2020 年世界第一太阳能计划”。 近几年，可再生能源的数量日益增加[9]，
从 2000 年到 2004 年，年平均增长率：与电网相连的太阳能 60%，风能 28%。
欧盟 1997 年的“新能源计划”提出到 2020 年，可再生能源在总能源中的比例将
达到 20%，发电量的 20%将是新能源发电。中国 2004 年太阳能光伏电池的产量
增加了一倍，并且计划到 2015 年太阳能热水器的面积达到 2.3 亿平方米，是目
前世界太阳能热水器面积的三倍[7]。韩国计划到 2030 年使可再生能源占总能源
的比率达到 4.8%–5.7%。我国计划到 2020 年使可再生能源在新能源结构中的比
例达到 15%。可再生能源与新能源的开发和利用可以解决目前能源利用中存在的
问题，使能源结构多元化、减少温室气体排放等。 





































表 1.1 电力储存中常用的储能系统和它们的标准[3] 
Table 1.1 The commonly cited systems with potential for bulk storage of 
electrical energy and criterial for describing them[3] 





抽水储能 长 高 80% ≥5 ≤15 
电池储能 2 年 中等 ≤70% ≤1500 ≤0.1 
动力储能 20 年 中等 80% ≥45 ≤0.1 
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